
SPRING EDITION
Hang that “gone fishing” sign, we’ve got you covered…

FRIDAY
Stop along the way to load up on your favorite groceries and snacks, because 
all our accommodations come with fully-equipped kitchens or kitchenettes.

After settling in, take a leisurely, scenic, 35-minute drive to Callicoon. Head to 
The Wine Merchant to enjoy a late lunch — or early dinner — of delicious tapas 
prepared by chef Robin Mailey. He’ll also point you in the direction of a great 
bottle or two of wine to bring back for later.

Enjoy a stroll in town with stops at Spruce Home Goods, Catskill Provisions 
and Litt Home & Book. If you’re not ready to head back Streamside, check out 
what movie is playing at the historic art deco Callicoon Theater. 

SATURDAY
If you came to fish, don’t let us stop you! Our accommodations are situated 
directly on the banks of the Willowemoc — a renowned trout stream that 
will delight all fly fishing enthusiasts. Enjoy a quarter mile of private access 
to the stream right outside your door, which when combined with adjacent 
public water, provides approximately 1.5 miles of contiguous water to explore.  
Contact us if you are interested in renting gear or booking a guided lesson on 
the stream.

After your time on the Willowemoc, drive to Livingston Manor where there’s 
plenty to see at Catskill Art Space and lots of shopping along Main Street 
including DROOZ + Co., Nest, Jitterbug, Long Weekend, Homestedt, Old Souls 
and more. Take a load off at Sunshine Colony to imbibe and snack. Grab a nap 
back in your accommodations before heading to Stumble Out Bar for dinner.

SUNDAY
In between swapping stories about the one that got away and roasting 
s’mores by the fire, hike our trails, or drive, to our own working livestock farm,  
Beaver Lake Farm. One way will take you about an hour, just be sure to call 
for an appointment first (607.498.0724) — we want to make sure the animals 
are ready for you! Otherwise, we have miles of other trails to explore on your 
own time.

For dinner, your choice between Northern Farmhouse Pasta, New York’s first 
and only restaurant making their own pasta with 100% local NY wheat flour, 
or The Junction owned and operated by husband and wife team Misty and 
Aaron. You can’t lose!

MONDAY
Take your time checking out, let us know if you’d like to extend it past 11am, and 
on your drive home, we trust you’ll be planning your next trip! We can’t wait 
to welcome you back again and again.

Book today: antrimStreamside.com
    #GoneStreamside
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https://www.callicoonwinemerchant.com/
https://www.instagram.com/sprucehomegoods/?hl=en
https://www.catskillprovisions.com/
https://www.instagram.com/litthomeandbook/?hl=en
https://thecallicoontheater.com/schedule/template-bfm38-phbfr-2pp6d-x7w8t-c9f33-8p7h7-k5xg4-cxdyx-fnze6-anz78-63tdn-27yes-aca8k-s7szd-pxp97-zt46s-jkn72-9mh62-na487-7wswn-mbhdr-gen73-bl6tt-gl24h-s9xx9-sdrmd-w9nxf-cjljc-kmr8m-lx5xs
https://www.catskillartspace.org/
https://antrimstreamside.com/contact/
https://droozandcompany.com/
https://nestcatskills.com/
https://www.jitterbugcatskills.com/
https://long-weekend.co/
https://oldsouls.com/
https://www.homestedt.com/shop
https://www.thewalk.in/stumble-out-bar
https://antrimstreamside.com/wp-content/uploads/2019/08/Property-Map.pdf
https://www.northernfarmhousepasta.com/
https://beaverlakefarmny.com/
https://www.thejunctionroscoe.com/
https://www.instagram.com/antrim.streamside/
https://www.facebook.com/antrimstreamside
https://www.pinterest.com/AntrimStreamside/_created/
https://www.instagram.com/explore/tags/gonestreamside/
https://antrimstreamside.com/
https://antrimstreamside.com/
https://www.sunshinecolony.com/



